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THE HOLY SHOW.-

A

.

Cyclone of Religious Synods

the Lord's'

Vineyard ,

Evangelism Vigorounly Ap-

plauded
¬

by tbo Y. M. O. A-

.at

.

Milwaukee.

The Presbyterians M&ea Their
keadera in a Love Feast

at Saratoga.

While ths Reform PI r of tlie Snmi
Creed Cjnveno at Phila-

delphia.
¬

.

The Pr Bbyt rlani.-
8p

.
cUt Dlspatcn to lu Utu-

SAKATOGA , May 17 'i'ho ninety-
fifth general naanmbly of thn Prosby-
tcrlan

-

ohucoh of the United Scales
convoni'd thlo muruiug.-

D
.

. Johnson opened the aaaetubly
with a fervent appeal to the commit *

sloners und the congregation to hood
the pmlla of thu church and pray God
for pontccoatal baptlem , till the wor-
ship

¬

of thi ) doctrine and ministry are
thrilling with love and nervico of the
living God-

.Bonoulction
.

was given by llov. D.1-

.Hattiold.
.

.

Ic was stilted by the clerk that
morning and afternoon Botuionn would
bo held dally , and uu ocasloual even-
ing

¬

session
At the opnninp of the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

Rav. Dr. Wm. 0. Rjbertu , per-
manent

¬

ol"rk , read the roll < f ooaiinin-
sloners.

-

. I', appeared all of the 182-
prosbvterios were represented except-
ing

¬

Rio Janeiro , Canton , Nlnppo ,
Poking , Allahabad , Grnnd Forks ,
Maukato , Gomco , Santa Fo and West
Africa. The foreign missionary pros
by tory represented Shanghai and
StiontaDg , Ghtug and Litroro , Lila
povoand Lodlava , ladla The mod-

erator
-

ar.nonncod the election of Riv.-
Dr.

.

. Edwin F. Hatfield , aud nppoltuod
Samuel B-cckourldgaof St , Ionia and
Rev , Dr. Ciarles Hawley of Aubntn-
to conduct the now moderator to the
chair. M iderator Johnson addressed
Dr. Uattl.'ld , welcoming him to the
chair , auilatladiuu to his long service
of over forty yeani , an stated by the
cletk. Dr. HatCold responded with
appropriate remnrko.-

On
.

motion of Rav. Dr. Howard
Crosby all honorary titles will bu
omitted in addressing members of the
general assembly.-

A
.

resolntion relative to the recep-
tion

¬

of the southern gauural aeaumbly
was referred to a Hpeclul commuted ,

Dra. Oroiby , Herrick , Johnaun *,

Jndgo lieckenridga uud to be hoard
the first business Friday afternoon
The second business was amendments
to the book of dnclpliny ,

At the evening < ervlse oamnmaioi-
wa : celebrated , RJV DHirrtcx
Johnson presiitng. Tnu itooa 'tt
nerved by Svu'ifl J. H iu tin i > f
Now Yjrlc , ir.ul Harvey D. G .iz 01-

Sc. . Lju-

la.T

.

y. M. cA. .
l Dlepatch to Tun BKK.

MILWAUKEE , May 17. At the
morning session of the luternutlonal
committee tf Y. M. 0. A. , about two
hours was given to duvotioual exjrc-
laea.

-

. r.ipcra wore then by S.-

M.
.

. Siyford , general nccrotsry of the
MftHsachnsutts aeaooladonu on bohaif-
of W. E Dougliwa , of St. Louie ,
written on tha subject , "RoaBoaa why
local nssooldtlons should wtuploy non-
era} aoorotnrios. " W. 0. Walters ruud-

a paper on the "Survey of work of
the lntornationp.1 committee In necur-

Ine
-

aecrotariea. "
MILWAUKEE , Wls. , May 17. At

2:30: o'clock the Y. M. 0. A. exercises
opened with pr&yer aad singing R-

Weldeneell , of Ctilcaijo , road ft paper
on the "Survey of work in the west-

ern
¬

fbld. " Ten secretaries joined in
the discnaelon of "Tho state commit-
tees

¬

and their work" and S. A. Tag-
gart

-

, state secretary of Pennsylvania ,

read a paper on "District Work. " T.-

S.
.

. Cole , secretary for the dominion of
Canada , told what gonorel secretaries
In Canada ought to do. William
Hind Smith , of London , England
spoke at length , and was well received.-
A

.

cablegram answer to the earl of-

Shaftesbury's greeting was prepared
and sent by President Colby.

The ImtheraniS-
pcc'al

-

IMipatch to Tim IJis.-

NOHRISTOITN
.

, Pa. , May 17. The
130h: annual session of the Evangeli-
cal

1-
Lutheran mlnlotorium of Penn-

sylvania
¬

and adjicent sttes opened
to-day with a large attendance. The
synodlcal sermon was preached by the
president , Rav. J. A Solas. At the

- -" " conclusion of the sermon communion
was administered to the members of
the mluUterlum.

The Reformed Prosbyterloni ,

Special Il patcb lo Tui.lln.P-
HILADELPHIA

. .

, May 17. The meet-
ing of the general synod of the Ra-
formed Prcsbf terian church of North
America began hero this morning. A
letter from the Irish synod was read
and is in part as follow : "The times
wo live In are full cf turmoil and the
change Is making Itself perceptible
not only In political matters but alsi-
In religions matters. Wo should seek
by every measure to encourage ho-

arhearts of cash other. Wo are
from deprecating the spirit of Inquiry
whether In regard to the politic *! sit-

uation
¬

of the ago or whether In ho-

ofmanner of doctrine or mode
duty , We believe'It our duty to-

holabor to maintain and hand down
principles of the church to posterity.
The peace of the country ( a much liu-

.proved. . Wo do not need to inform
yon of the lawlessness and crime
which have boon producing almost;

reign of terror in this country , cspoo-
lally In the south and west. The'

seed sown by unscrupulous and mla
guided agitators , whoso aim it is to
sever the connection of this country
with Great Britain , has been reaped
In a blttor harvest , notwithstanding
the benevolent efforts of the Imporla
parliament as embodied In the recen
legislation to prevent the evil undo
which the country has so long groaned
by limiting the power ot landlon
eviction , and securing the interest of
occupiers of ladd In holdings in whlcl
they and their fathom have Investoi
their capita ] , whether of money ref
labor , Human life Is ruthlessly sac

rificcd. Such is the stnto of scclrty-
n disturbed portions of the oon'.try
hat crimes of appalling nirrci'y' , of-

ho most rovolthiR bv Darky , nro
committed , not under thn t'ttrkncasi-
of

'

night only , but in broad day
Ight. "

The oouimlttco cu foreign oorros-
jondenoo

-

was urdoicd 'o frame n
fitting reply to the cotnniuutculon.

Slavery In Chicago.3-
pecf.il

.
Dispatch to Tun Hun

CIUOAOO , May 1"The rx ontivo-
comuiittuo of the cl aruukjrn union
yesterday afternoon buaid the testi-
mony

¬

of tix young Ptrh employed by
one Dihrman on Klnz',0' street. It
was BIIOWU they work from six In the
morning to nine at night and throe
nights i-nch week till cloven making
bntic os for cigars. The majority ro-
cnlvu

-

throe dollars n week and in or
der to make profit off this scant
pittance he charges them ono cent a-

mlnuto lost tlrno.

Dodge i Ity Trouble * .

Special Dispatch to Till llm-

.TOIEKA
.

, Kit ) . , May 17 Twelve
citizens uf Ddgo City have boou In-

Foptka slued hulf past ! t o'clock this
if cor noon in consultattoii with Gov-
.3llok

.

concerning the muddle of Dodito.
They reproaonted to hitn that the
: onuty authorities were amply able to
keep thn peacu and requiistt-d him not
tu lute ) fere The govoruor oald ho was
informed that thu sheriff was ready
tu preserve pnace nntl no long AS ho
ltd , ho should not Interfere , but that
tie should protect citizens who needed
protection

A Tame of Communism.
Special thipatch to Tallinn ,

PATTERSON , N J , Mny 17. A
mats meeting of silk operatives was
hold to-nlgut to consider whuthor to
order u strike or only resist further
reduction of wages. A resolution was
pasted against reduction , but before
tno meotiug could go further a com-
munistic

¬

acowd broke it up , with
grunt nolae and throats to the oxeon-
tivo committee of the Silk Weavers'
Protective union of the United States ,

thii committee havluc ; taken a decided
staud against communism-

.1ELUGKAPH

.

NOTES.

Special D spatchcs to Tun Din.
Toe will uf Mra. Elizabeth MoEvers

Bayard , daughter of the late James ..M-
eKveni

-
, has ui'en filed. Tbo estate ij val-

ued
¬

t nearly 610,000,000, and waa inher-
ited

¬

from her fttthjr. The ontira property
id left tu hrr husband , llobert Bayard ,

Alice Ximmarinan , the young and cul-
tured

¬

wile of Frank Zimmerman , the ar-

tist
¬

, of New Yotlr , killed her twelve-days-
old daughter and attempted to kill her
mother yo-terday. Sumo days before her
confinsuient she took au aversion to her
husband , mother and friends , an 1 when
the baby waa born bha declared that she
hated it-

.At
.

Denison and Mineral Wells , Texts ,
n cyclone demolished property generally.
Several penonfl were injured , but as fjriu
beard , none fatally-

.Arrangements
.

are completed for open-
ing

¬

Uiu Brooklyn bridge on tbe 24th. Tnu
mayor ot Brooklyn inmed a proclamation
declaring the opening day a holiday. Pub-
lic office ) , courts and ecbools will be-

rlosed , aud citizane are requested to clo e-

tbeir places of buiiness. Tbn preaideat
and governor will be given n recaption in
the Academy of Muuic , Brooklyn.

The treasury department purchased
365,000 ounces of fine silver for the United
States mmta at Philadelphia , New Orltaua
and Canon City-

.FkltadolpIiiH'H

.

Special Dispatch to TIIK USB.

May 17. The cfli
cora ot the North Pennsylvania rail-
road ooinpauy jnat iuformod the city
authorities that the municipality owns
3,087 ohartis of that stock , worth
§208372. The authorities had 110-

of the fact until informed
by thu company.

Shipping
Special Dispatch to Till lixt.

, May 17. Arrived , Iowa ,
from Boston.

THE MILLINER'S HE C RET-

Why tbo Poke Bonnet Has Had Such
a Success.

"Aro those things really the aamo-
of fashion ? ' inquired a San Francisco
Ghroniolo reporter of a prominent
milliner of Kearney stroat yesterday
as ho gazed in wonder at an nnshape-
ly bonnet which ornamented the top
of a slender pedestal-

."In
.

fashion ! " was the response
"Why , ladles with any style abon
them have nothing on their heads fo
street wear this spring bat poke bon-
nets

¬
! "

"The San Francisco ladles Indeed
seem to bo partial to this unseemly
head gear , " coincided the repnitor.-

"Yes
.

, nearly one-half of the lady
population of this city possesses
a poke bonnet of some kind. A
present there is a great demand fo
the Liugtry poke , which <ras Intro
dncod to American ladles by the fa-

mous "Jersey Lily. " The only po-

culiarlty of this bonnet over th
American bent poke is the carl back-
ward of the frontispiece. It is mad

¬ of chip or tnwllla , and trimmed with
flowers and lace , the fur bonnets hav *

ing gone oat of vogao with the close
of the winter season , Now , a first
class Lingtry poke costs , when 'prop-
erly

¬

put up , ' $40 , whllo the American
poke can bo purchased anywhere in
the city for 10. The fact of the
Lingtry poke being a French bonnet
increases Its popularity , for , yon
know , oar San Francisco ladies ate
very apt to adopt aythlng with a
French flavor. "

"How do you acquire that crushed
shape ? " nas asked-

."Ob
.

, that is a secret of our art ,
which I will explain to yon sub rosa ,
but for goodness sake don't say I told
you. Well , you see , we jaat take the

- bonnets as they como to us in square
shape , and and why wo sit down an-

inthem If the shape dealrod is
a extremely dilapidated one , wo sit a-

long- time ; if it is only moderate we-
do not take so long a sitting. When

. wo got off from the bonnet , as it wore ,
it is ready for trimming ; so you see
all poke bonnets cannot bo shaped
alike , and ntout milliners have to
employ slight girls to sit on poke bon-
nets and crush them into the popular
shape. "

' ''Rather a novel idea , " ventured the
, astonished reporter ,

"Ah , yes ! " continued the milliner ,

for she would talk , and good'byo to-

"Itime when a woman talks bonnet , ]
will admit that they are grotesque
but yea know oar San Franclacc

- ladles love to Indulge In the absurdi ¬

ties of fashion , and while wo modest
nillli isrs daproolnto the idea of being
dictated ta by French customs , wo are
prttptr'd to adopt the most nonsensi-
cal

¬

deformities of shape. Yea may
laugh at thoao bonnets , but they are
unsurpassed for the purpose of hldlug-
unojmoly parts of no ugly facn ana
presenting to view only the features
of the fnct> In a massive centre ,

' 'What Is there tnoro boirltchlng or
lovely , " continued the milliner , "than-
a pair of Ur e , luattoas eyes glancing
shyly around the corner of ono of the
bonnets , or the pliik-tlntod lips of
some rosy cheeked maldou purling
just enough to display a sit of pearly
teeth , ana all protected fromintratlou
within the forbidding precincts of the
poke bonnet ? Then , too , they are
wonderful concenters of ago , and the
maiden on the vinegar side of exist-
ence is mntlo quite as attraotlvo as the
youngest child of nature , who , ovt-n
without the aid of a poke , Is a plo-

tnro
-

for men to gaze and fix their love
upon-

."There
.

seems to bo a suggestion to
mothers in procuring theau bonnets
for their daughter ) ? " ventured thu-
reporter. .

' 'Yos , for how could they got Inside
of a poke bonnet ? Oh , they are juat
the thing to keep a rash young man
at a distance , but don't say anytlng-
abont this suggestion , for my old
old muld cmtomers might discontinue
their trade , aud to t om dlataucodoes
not loud enchantment whcro the
young men are concerned , "

A lovo-nlck youth in Bullovuo ,

IIuKntd fil r> lrl black and blue ,
Bt. Jacob ,. 0 1 prescription ,

Curtd her of thocanlptlon ,

And this little story U truo.-

AN

.

AFFECTIONATE WIFE.

How She Contrived to Smootn Orer
the Purchueo of a Spring Hat.-

Mr.

.

. Spnopondyke , tolling In the
Brooklyn Eigto itbont a wifj who
wished her husband to bo In style ,

aaje :

"Mr. BroezI really bellovo yon
are losing all your pride , " said Mrs.
Breezy , SB oho dropped two lumps o-

langar ia her hnsbaud'n coffee. ' '

fore wo wore married yon ueod to t-

out dress in an awfully swell way ,
but you don't Hoom to care anything
about your clothes now. Considering
your profession , it Is moro than gooc
policy for you to look well. If yon
keep on looking so needy people wll'
begin to think you have lost all year
practice. "

"I thought I looked well enough ,
"

said Mr. Breezy , making a flank move-
ment on the hmb chops-

."I
.

suppoao so , " said Mrs. Breezy.
' You men always think you look well
enough after marriage. Before you
take us poor , deluded women in yon
Doud hourdovory day bcforo the glass

Your tailor ia your god. You study
the sot of a do , and think more of the
cot of a coat than you do anything
olao in the world. That's the way yon
act before yea are married , Mr-
Broczy. . After you have secured u
poor , deluded women , through you
line feathers , yon drop style alto-
gether , and at last crow to bo carolesa-
of everything. Just look at yon to-

day.
¬

. "
"Well , what Is the matter with my-

looka ? aikod Mr. Breezy-
."Why

.

, you should just t ko those
clothes and sell them to a ragpicker
They look scandalous. That's just it-

ocandalous , " and Mrs. Braezy
brought her knife down on the table
with a tremendous thump. "If I'd
over thought you wore coming to look
like a guy I should ncvor have mar ¬

rlod you. "
"I deny looking like a gay , " said

Mr. Bretzy. "I'm sure this coat-
is in style , it' that ia what you moan. "

"In style ! " crlod Mrs. Breezy ,

"whllo it lookn like the garment of a-

tramp. . I want yea to p-et docent
clothes for ray sake , if not for your
own. Jast look at Mrs. Snubs' hue
band's make-up. Ho Is what I call-
a gentleman in looks as well as ao-

tions. . "
"Oh , ho Is. "
"Yea , and just think of how I fool

when yea came streaking down the
atreot in that old frock coat and last
year's nleter. If yea only conld look
like Mr. Snubs. "

"Snubs he hum , I think yea are
the only person , my dear , who finds
that I am not a gentlemen in '

said Mr. Breezy-
."No

.

, I'm not , Mrs Snubs said "
"What the devil "
"Mr. Breezy ! "
"My dear , I shall order a spring

salt in the morning , bat "
"Well. "
"That Bottles the spring hat. I

cannot afford to bay yea a spring
hat "

"Bat I've purchased ono , dear , and
it Is up-stalrs , and tbo bill "

"Done again , " said poor Breezy ,
bolting his coffee and leaving for the
oil ! co.

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Bett Bitter *
Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops ,
Malt , Buchn , Mandrake and Dande-
lion

¬

, the oldest , boat , and most vain-
able medicines in the world and con-
tain

¬

all the boat and moat curative
properties of all other remedies , being
the greatest Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator and Life and Health Res-
orfng Agent on earth. No disease or-

11health can possibly long exist where
those Bittora are used , BO varied and.
perfect are their operations.

They give now lifo and vigor to the
aged and Infirm. To all whoso em-
ployments

¬

cause Irregularities of the
bowels or urinary organs , or who re-

quire
¬

an Vpotlzer , Tonic and mild
Stimulant , Hop Bitters are invaluable ,
being highly curatlvo , tonlo and stim-
ulating

¬

, without intoxicating.-
No

.

matter what your feelings or-
symptomH are , what the disease or all-
maut

-
Is , use Hop Bittora , Don' , wait

until yea are elck , bat if yea only
fool bad or miserable , use Hop Bittora
at onco. It n> ay save your lifo-
.dredj

. n-
have bton sived by BO doing.|

$50 will be paid for a case they will
not euro or help.-

Do
.

not Buffer or let year friends suf-
fer , but UBO and urge them to use Hop
Bitten.

Remember , Hop Bittern is no vile
¬ drugged , drunken nostrum , but the

Purest and Best Medicine over made
the "Invalid's Frlond and Hopo"anc-
no person or family should bo without
hem Try the Bittora to-day ,

Everybody Is using and everybody
, is recommending to everybody *

!

friends , Brown's Iron Bitters as a re-
liable Iron medicine , a true tonlo.

TWO WIDOWS.-

DotnUollctsof

.

' Governor" Drlggtf , of
Denver , Lny Olnltn to ills

Property.s-

nvf

.

> r Uepubtlckn ,

Nearly CO years ngo Totn Brlggs-
nd wife wont Into the central portion
f Iowa and built themselves a homo
n the wilderness. Mr. IJrlggs was

onorgctlo , his wife industrious , nnd
hey began to prosper. After Mr ,

Jrlggs had cleared ono farm of forest
trees , begun to cultivate It and enjoy
Ifo , ho took u notion to aoll out and

go further west , which ho did. Ho
cleared another 100 aoros In Iowa ,

aold that , and ropaated the same
thing a third tlmo. In the moantlmo
10 had seven eons ami two daughters
Born to him , and waa at loaat fortu-
uato

-
In uboylng the scriptural lujnuo-

tlon
-

to bo fruitful nnd multiply.C-

ONVKHTKl

.

) TO MOUMONISM ,

Mrs. Briggs had booomo oonvortod
to Mormoulam by an Itinerant Mor-
mon

¬

older , and aho In turn converted
Her family to the name belief , with the
exception of her husband , who rcfuecd
tn cjuiitunauoj the doctrlno. Mr.
Brlggs'a obstinacy caused htm and his
wife to bo continually bickering , aud
lifo bucamo unbearable to the old genti
tlomau. To add to his misery , hU
wife waa atrlckon blind. She then
took to lecturing ou Mormonlam ,

which so dleguatod the old goutlemtu
that ho left her , and , atrange to atato ,

wont to Salt Lake City. Whllo lu the
now Jerusalem ho became infatuated
with n buxom English widow and mar
rlod her according to the Mormon
rltca , As the old man could not be
Induced to embrace the practice of
polygamy , ho foil into distaror with
Brlgnam Young , and also Incurred
Ithe enmity of the Dmltoa. Finding
it useless to remain In Salt Lake , Mr.
Brlgga and hia wife attempted to
leave the city , and wore thwarted
aovoral timol In their endeavors , but
wore at last successful enough to roach
a point distant from the City of the
Saints thirty miles , with two good
horses and a wagon , but at that point
the Mormons atolo tholr horaes. They
remained In camp aovoral days , not
knowing what to do , and wore relieved
of the dilemma In which they were
placed by the Salt Like butcher , who
was not much of a Mormon after all ,

giving thorn a yoke of ateora. With
the two oxen Mr. aud Mra. Brlggs
made their way to the North Platte ,

where they mot the notorious Slado ,

who c lie rod them a station at Oicho-
lo 1'oudro , and iho oll'or waa accepted.
They remained there for about two
yoara , and the Indiana getting trouble1
aoino , they loft and came to Denver ,

aottllng ou the weaf aldo. At that tlmo
property waa valueless on the weal
sldu of Cherry Crook , and but
few bollovod it would over bo worth
anything. Mr. Brlggs purchased aev-
oral lota on Larimer and Eleventh
streets , and the the rapid Increase In
value made him Independent. Whllo
enjoying himself as n small capitalist
Mr. Brlgga waa dubbed "Governor , "

aud thu title stuck to him until his
death. When ho died ho waa worth

15000. Whllo lying upon his
Joath bed , and when rapidly approach-
ing

¬

dissolution , ho was asked what ho
ras going to do with hia property ,

ind Bald ho hadn't thought much
about it , but supposed ho would leave
it to his helra. Mr. Thos. Chandler ,

who waa a frlond of the family , toldI

him ho had better leave It to his wifo.
aa she was potting old and would needI

It. The "Governor" finally conuont-
od , and at hia roqnont Mr. Chandler
wrote hia will at hi ) dictation , and itt
was oigned by the "Governor , " in the
proscnco of several witnesses. Thatt
night ho died.

The will was proved and admittedI

to probate , and Mrs. Brltjgs enjoyedI

the full possession of her rights. Two
years ago In-day she married a miner
named Sam Oolyer , with whom she la
now living. Not long eincu Mra. Oo-

lyer
¬

waa aorvod with a notice that suit
haa been entered against "Governor"-
Brlgga1 eatato by hia wife and heirs ,

which waa the first she know of her
former husband having another wifo.
She placnd her case In the hands of-

Gan. . Browno. Judge Yonlqy
represents the Interests cf the heirs ,
and thus the matter roots.-

A
.

visit waa paid Mra. Oolyor last
night , and from her the Btory was
learned. She la an old , withered ,

raw-boned English woman , about 70
years of age , but halo and hearty , and
blda fair to bo a century old. She la
chatty , and apoaka with a strong
cockney accent. She aatd that
ahe and "Governor" Brlggs were
lawfully married , and that ahe was
always a true and loving wife to him ;

that she worked hard while living
with him , and accumulated money
enough to buy the property In dis-

pute.
¬

. When they Orat carao to Den-
ver

-

her aorvlcea aa a nurse wore In de-

mand
¬

, aud she made $10 a day , right
along , not only made but saved
It. The "governor" bought the pro-

perty
¬

In bia own name , but aho fur-

nished
¬

the money , and It belonged to
her bfiforo her husband willed It to-

her. . She said she knew her husband
bad boon married , but did not know
ho had a living wifo. The children
were all Mormons , and Rnseoll Brlgga ,

the youngest , they had t dacatod as a-

lawyer. . It was ho who Instigated the
suit and Induced his mother , sisters
and two brothers to join him In trying
io oust her from her own ,

Since the "Governor's" death she
had learned a great deal about his first
wifo. She was a Mormon preacher ,

and was engaged by the Mormon
church to preach tholr faith. She
waa b'.iad and had to bo led around ,

but vas a sharp and Intelligent wo-

mm.
-

. Four of the boys are dead.
The two girls are married , as are the
three remaining bovs , and all have
grown children. Mrs. Colyor nays
she prefers to fight for her right * , and
It Is hardly probable that eho will ba
ousted from her possession , Her
present husband , Mr. Colynr, aold a-

mlno n f w days ago fr ? 12COO , and
sayn ho docan't care what they do , an-

he has enough to take care of hlirnolf
- and wife until they dlo.-

Mra.
.

. Oolyor Is supposed to bo very
wealthy. She derives a largo Income
from her rents , and besides la n

' money lender , or usurer. She haa
; thousands of dollars worth of notes ,

and It is reported she has money
stored in every crack and orovlco of
her rooms , which are scantily , oven
shabbily , furnished. But as she Is a
woman with primitive tautes , she la-

terprobable bettor satisfied with
apartments than many others are who

- have luxurious rooms and no money]
I to gratify tholr tastes. A grandson ol

the "governor" la slopping wllh her ,
tnd the old woman seems to bo quite
[end of him. While the scribe waa In
her room last evening a bottle of-
whliky was produced , some punch
brewed , and ho partook , the old laoy
seemingly enjoying hers moro thaudld
the others thelra , and after the punch ,
clgnra cnmo. Mra. Colyor haa a tasio
f r cigars , If nothing also. As the re-
porter was leaving , aho aald : "H'l'm
not h'afrald h'of h'any ono getting my
property "

One of the nubntantlM tnntltutlonshtho
Manwge t'uml Mnttial Trutt AuotMton ,
) l O'ecUr Kaplclf , low * . Legally organ ¬

ized , oIKcocod and managed by reliable
men. Kvery unmarried person should
have A certificate in this association. It in-

k splendid Investment. Write fur circul-
ars.

¬

. Good ngentn wanted.-

A

.

Historic Liocomotlvo.-
Wajhlngtou

.
l

The Baltimore it Ohio railway com-
pany

¬

will sand to the Chicago R til-
way Exposition , among other articles
of tholr exhibit , the first locomotive
onglno built for tholr rnnd which
proved successful. This locomotive Is-

thocolobrated "Arabian , " No. l.whlch
like all prominent objects in BUll-
more , has a family history. It i * not ,

as Is generally supposed , either the
engine built by the company or

the first engine that pulled a train on-

a curved road. The first engine w i
built by 1'otor Cooper. Pang-
horn , In hlB valuable history of
the Baltimore & Ohio road , Bays :

"Cooper came to Btltlmoro with an
odd looking coutrlvanco called astoatno-
nglno. . The boiler waa not aa largo
aa that of a modern kitchen range. It
was about the same diameter , but not
moro than half the height , and had a
smokestack that looked like an ai ra ;
vatod putty blower. This WI B the hrst
locomotive for railway purposes built
In America , and drew the first pas-
senger car propelled.by steam upon
any railway in the world. "

This locomotive waa beaten by a
horse lu n fair race , and caused the
firot railway accident that over occur ¬

red. In trying to adjust some goarlnp
that had slipped , Mr. Cooper lacor&tod-
hia hand. The locomotive waa unsat-
isfactory

¬
i , and premiums were ofiorod
for others. Mr. Phlnoaa Davla , master
of machinery of the road , had ono
built at York , L'a. , which weighed two
and one-half tons , and waa found too
1light. The two othora wore built by-

Roodor , at Hughes' quay on the south
aldo of the harbor , but didn't amount
to anything. Then Mr. Davla design-
ed

¬

the Arabian. The engine waa built
at the company's shops , under the
supervision of Ita designer. It wont
1Into Borvloo Juno , 1834 It has boon
carefully taken care of and repaired ,

and with very llttlo difference , la pro-
clsoly

-

the same onglno that It wa-
afortynlnoi years ago. It IB claimed
tto bo the oldest effective locomotive
onglno In the United States and per-

haps
¬

1 In the world. It IB a geared
engine , having a vertical cylinder with
walklng-boam. It has four driving
wheels, each SO inches tn diameter , or
nearly one-half the size of the drivers
iused on modern passenger locomo-
tives.

¬
I . The weight of tha Arabian la

13 tons , about one-third that of thu
modern locomotive. Its tractive
power Is 0,000 pounds. It used to have
fans connected the exhaust , but
those became broken , and no attempt
hao boon made to restore them.
With this exception it Is
the same onglno aa when first
nndo. It la In active sorvlco at
the Mount Glare yards , and works as
well now as when first put on the
road. It was for many yuara a pan-
Hunger onglno , drawing trains on both
the Washington brnuon and the main
atom. So far ns could bo learned It
had never mot with an accident , never
jumped n rail or run ofT the track ,

with ono exception. That exception
waa a nitablo ono. Bjforo It was
finished Mr. Davis promised tno work-
men engaged In the shops , some 300 ,

to take them and their families on the
train drawn by the Arabian aa far aa-

It wont , then to go to Washington and
have dinner at Brown'a (now
the Metropolitan ) hotel. The
WaBhlngtou branch was then
opened nearly to Bladonaburg. The
trip was made , Wm. Duff being the
engineer. Just west of Jossup'sOot ,

thirteen nnd a half miles this sldo of
Baltimore , the Arabian ran off the
track. Mr. Davis was Hitting with
Mr. Duff when the accident occurred.
The engine rolled on Its aldo. Neither
Duff nor anybody else on the train
wan hart , oven In the least , bat Mr.-

Davis.
.

. Ho was kllloJ. TheroBoomod-
to bo a special fate In the matter. No-

body
¬

could over tell why the Arabian
ran off the track. There was no evi-

dence
¬

over shown , although the full-

est
I-

Investigation was made , that any
cause oxlatod to throw II off. As the
Uulloak proas , which , the first time It
was put to work.caught Ita inventor and
printed him into Its first Impression ,

10 the Arabian on Its first trip , killed
its designer and maker. An Imagina-
tive

¬

man , gifted with a little supersti-
tion

I-

, might think that matter had boon
Imbued with intelligence that resented
Its creation thna fiercely on Its creator.

The Arabian will be engineered to
Chicago by Mr. Thomas Galloway .

The Chlcagoans will thus BOO the old-[

oat effective locomotive onglno in the
world run by the oldoit railway en-

gineer
i-

, an incident in railway history
that deserves a moro Uitlrg record

tian that of a newspaper article.-

A

.

largo number of depositions have re-

ently
-

been taken at Davenport In a pat-

nt
-

Infringement case between Adams
Vestlnke , the oil stove manufacture nnd-

J. . I. Uathbone , of Albrny. It Is shown
iy the evidence that Uavcnpoit was the
first city in which an oil stove was con-

tructed.
-

.

The Mavprlck National Bank of-

Joston drawa foreign exchange , buys
and sells Government and other In-

vestment
¬

auonritloa , nnd transacts any
molnoss for Its corrospondonta lu thu-

Ino of banking. m&th-mo

James H. Peabody , M. D ,

PHYSICIAN AND'SURGEON'

Residence No. 1407 Jones St ,

Ollico No. 1507 Farnam St.-

ollko
.

l.ours , 12 in , to 1 p. m. and ,') p. in. to-

p , rn.
Telephone for oflico , 97 i Resldonco , 125-

H.

__

. PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

*
0 11 Mnd look over my new etore and le-

my new goods-

.IK07
.

Farn m Stroot. 12(1'-(

under the tn n sement of Mr , Kalieh ,

Railway Time Table.-
u.

.
. r. it. n. MAIN LING ,

UAVR. ARMVI-
p ra-

lenr
Dully EiiircM 1:26: p m-

tcmcrr Kip. . . 7:40: p m-

Kmlir
Kip. . . ? '3S m-

Kiiilgrtnttil tiUO: p in r ' ] * m
OMAHA AND LINCOLN LING I'' . I' . UK OT.-

LRAVK.

.

. A RRU I-

.Llnroln
.

Kx. , llISa: m I Lincoln Kx.l08: p m
HUM 8:15: am ( Mixed _4:4'ipin:

DUMMY THAINS-mtlDOK DIVISION.
Dummy trainleave Om haai foll'wi 8.00 a-

mi I ;00 m ; 10.00 a ui ; 11.00 in , 1:00: p m ; 100-
i| m ; 8:0fl: p in : 4:00: p ur S.OO p m : A'OO p tn

Dummy tram* learn ( Mmcll Imifli M follows :

8'JS: a m ; 8S6: tn ; | 0:2: a ra ; II 28 m ; 1J5: p-

m : 2.J5 p tn ; 3.S6 p m.4:26; : p >u ; BZ5: p tn ; 8S5: p

Sunday ! 1 he Ihiinmy trains leave Omaha at
9.00 , 11:00: in ; 2.00 , 4 00 , 5.00 andOOOptn.-

LtkTm
: .

Council HliiCfn at OSS and 1135 t m ,
226 , 4:45: , E :M and 0Z5: p m-

.T1IHOU011
.

AND I.OOALl'AS'KNOF.U THAI.S8-
IIHIIKIKDITISION ,

tiuv * rovKcu, mcrrs
27:45: am ! * . No 5. 7,25 am

" No 10 . . & : p in-

"No
" Vo 15 . . .11 ISO am

4. . . . 3:40pin-
Rmlcunt

: No 3 . .ll'-X ) in
No 6C.IK n tu-

Ne
' No IB 7-20 pin

7.t00 pui " No 1. . . 7:00 pm-

r

SIOUX CITY A I'ACIKIO-DKl'OT N. 15tli B-
tUmo Om h for O'Neill T | Ut l' ul

Line ( or HUIr. 8:30: ft m
Arrive ( com Nillnh. 5:30: p m-

C. . , M. .V ST. V. It. K.-U. P. UKl'OT.L-

KAVH.

.

. 1RMVI.-

K

.

(. 7
Atlantic hx.ti40p: ) ul I'ac flc Kx. . 9li: .n

Dally etcopt Hutulny-
WA11A811. . ST. LOUIS Jk VACIKIO 11. ll.-U. I1

DKl'OT.-

LUVI.

.
. 11RIVR-

Omnhft 7:46: a m | Om h 110: in-

SWp:

C. . , U. & Q. K. U.-U. P. DKFOT.

.
llkll * : I Kinrrn 0:45am-
KtprcM

:

3:40pm: yull' 7.26 p in-
N. . V. Kx. loitm Council llluOa t 8:17: p mt

" " arilfon " 8M: mt-
3und jo cxcrptod. tOmivliA time.-

C.

.

. , H. I ll P. 11. II.-U P. DEPOT.-

AKUY

.

*.
9:4,1: m-

Kiprcm
Etprraa 7:15: m

720 p m-

3unil
Mail 3:40: pm-

Sundys i rtpted. * ) > txc pteu.-

C.

.
. & N. W. U. H.-U. I' . DKPOT.-

ASIIVK.

.

. LIATE.
Mall * 7-4S ra | Kxprral fl:45: a ra
" . . .3:40: pm Mail * 7SO: P ui-

ciccptetl | 'dunda } ! xc ) tid-

B.C.

!

. * P. R. IIU. . V. DEPOT.-

Mullt

.

0:00: a m I Kiproo O.AO a m-

K pr Mi 0:00: pm Mull ) 7SO pin
" eiccpteil.-

ST.

.

. PAUL i) OMAHA. NKnitASKA DIVISION
DKl'OT N. 15T11 ST.-

No

.

2 8:00: ami No 1 4:60: P ra-

No 4 12:45: p in I No 3 11:11 am-
HunJi ) a exceptwl.-

K.

.

. 0. , ST. JOK , A 0. 11. R. It-ll. & M. DEPOT.
Mall g:26am: | Kiprrna 00 a m-

Kxpnu 7:20: pin I Mall 0:60: p ra-

U. . A M. R. , IN NICUllABKA-

.Demer
.

K p.P:15: am 5:35: p m
Lincoln K p. . .0:35: p m 0:40: a m-

MISSOUKIJI'ACIKIOO. . P. DKPOT.-

AnillVH.

.

. IIRPAR-

T.Kinross

.

0:50am: | Kxprces 7Mpm:

Mall 0:1: pin | M ll 8:05am-
Trjlris

:

Iciulnic at 7ri" p m and arilvlnK at 0:50-

a
:

m will hMu Pullman iltcpon.

Opening and doling of Malti.H-

Ot'TII.

.

. OI'RN CUXIR.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a.m. p.m-

.OhlcftKO&NorthwMtorn..51:00
.

9.00 6:302:40-

R30

: :

v. . . . . . , Hock Itlnnd A I' 11:1)0: ) 0:00-

ClilcftKO

:

, llurllniiton li Q . . .11:10: U.OO-

Vabawh.
2:40-

KIO
:

. . 12:3J: ::

Sioux City A 1'aclflo 6:00: 7vo; |
Union racinc 4:0011:40-
Om

: :

ha A Hepubllcan Val. . li.lM 11:10-

HarlliiKton
:

A Mo. In Nil ) . . . 7:10:

Onmlia A Northwxatcrn. . . . 6,00 7:20-

Mls.ourl P ltlo-

Locnl mallii for State ol Iowa leave but once a
day , vlt : 4'30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mall la also opcnml at 10:10: a. m. .

Olllc * open bunJaj from 12,00 m. to 1:00: p-

.THOS.

.

. F. HALL , Poitmutcr

Saturday Evening Tralni.
The following tabli eliown the ilato anil namci-

rf rends limning trains to Chlcajjo from thi

May II) 12
Juno in o-ao 2-23
July 728-

IB
21 14

August 11 4-25
Sepluinbor. 8-2B 1-22 15

October 20 18 0-27
Ntiiiinbor. . . 10 ,1-2 17
Docojibcr. . . . 1-23 15 829-

ThoOhlcnifJ , St. Paul Minneapolis and Omaha
trains leave ry Bitnrday altoinoonT-

hoChloBRO , Mllnaukno nnd St. I'aul trains
ca > oo > urvnatur lav aftornoon'

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.O-

ALDWELL
.

, HAMILTON & 00 , ,

BANKERS.Bna-
lnoaa

.
tronsaotcd aamo as that of-

an Incorporated Bank.-

Acoonnta
.

Bolloltod and kept ubjoo-
to sight chock without notice ,

OortlGcatos of deposit Issnod payable
(n three , tlx and twelve months , bear-
Ing

-

Interest , or on demand without In-

terest.
¬

.

Advances made to customers on ap-

proved
¬

securities at market rates of-

interest. .

The Interests of customers are close-

ly

-

guarded and every facility compati-
ble with principles of sound banking
freely extended.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
land

¬

, Scotland , and all parts of Europe ,

Sell European Passage Tickets
Collections Promptly Made ,

United States Depository

First National Bank.-

OF

.
- OMA-

UAOorJ3th'

-
'& Farnam St.-

fha

t.

Oldest Banking Establish-
ment

¬

in Omaha ,

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK nnOTIIKR-
S.Eatabllnhed

.
in I8fi8.-

Organlied

.

as a National Bank In 18E-

3.OAPITAU

.

200OOO.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS CIGC.OOO.O-

rrtCBRH ANP DIRKOTOU )

UIUMAN KotiNTZit.l'rc-Hldont ,
JOHN A. LRKKIIITUN Vice President.A-

UUUHTCH
.

KOUNTZK 2nd Vice 1'rirt'jcnt.-
A.

.
> . J. I'uri'Lttov ,

, T. II. DiViu , lMtilur.-
W.

.

. II. Mite ) UlKR , Angibt nt Caihlcr.-
Tratmactd

.
a tjciicrtl lianklni ; ImimetU IvaiiPf

time certincatio tirtrliiB Interest. Draws clrnl'i
6 on San KriricHco and principal cltlca tn thu Uni-

ted fiUtca. Also London , Uulilln , Killnburil
. and the prlncl | l tltlca ol the continent ot Ku-

NU

lopo.

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

9 Undertakers
318 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM

DOUGLAS

SIOUX FALLS

Jasper Stone

[ INCORPOUATEDJ

This Comp&ny Is now prepared to receive otdcrt-
lor

SIOUX FALLS JAS-

PERSTONE.<

.
KOIl

Building Purposes ,

Ami wilt make fleuro * en touml loin for piompt-
de'hcry. . The Company Is hl | i l > K

PAVING BLOCKS
To both Chlogo anil Omaha , ami nolldt * ccrrca-

pondcnco
-

and onlcrii fiom I'Ontrartut f 1-

1Kautil

-

In iiliiir ntrcotB In any of th-
Weitnrn U llc .

TESTIMONIAL .}

fl'r auT 5PFiT' Orrici , Chicago , Wt t Divis-
ion

¬

llallnv Cnlcago , Dereiubcr fi , Ib82. D-

.Klfiet'
.

' , Pimlde tvloux Kills Water Power Com ¬

pany. Dear Sir I ha e rcceUeJ from jmr com-
pany

¬

tlnco October 1 , 1882 , about 100 car louli-
of K'anlto paxlni ; blo.k anil them be-
tween

¬

the r.lln of our l roct ralln a tracks In tha
heart of the city. 1 haie been lining iaIng ma-

terial
¬

In this city form nyj cars , and I tftke plea-
sure In a) Ing tint In my o-.lnlon the fn'ta'
paving blrcln fmnlsho.1 by your omiiaiiy| ara-
tbo mod reyuiar In nhapo anil pcifo t In form ,
and ta far I In en abl to juixe , am poa-
tedseil

-

of an Uurablo Nature as any matorlil that
l.a CUT been odeif J or laid In he rlly. .

Youre , JA8. K. LAKE.-

ICopy.

.

. ]

ST. Louis , March 22 , 1883-

.TO

.

WHOM IT MAY CONCKIIN-

Tlil Is to certify that 1 have examtnrj a pU'ca-
of granite taken from the Sioux Falls Onnltoj-
uarrlo.4( , and. In my opinion , It Is the belt stout
for street pivlmr I ha > o iccn In Amrrlca.

(Signed ) HKNKY KLAD ,
Pro. lloaril I'uMlo ImprovcineuiR.

Stone for Paving Purp jses
And any person Intrrontcd lnsuchlmpro > omenti-

nlll tied It 'really to his nUanUKO to-
rommumcato with us , Wulnvlt-

oOORHESl'ONDKNOB ON THE
SUUJEOT.

The ifenertl iimnazcmint and supervision of
the COMUI.V y's bnnlneKS Is no'v In the hajdi-

of Win. McUalJ-
.Addrena

.
jour letters to-

A. . G. SENEY,
Pioildent of the J epcr titone Co-

.ml
.

_ mt.tl-

NOTIOE OF PUBLIC SALE.-

OLANDS

.

WITHIN THE

Otoo and Missouri RsseivationI-

N TUB STATES OP-

r E3RAOKA ANDKAHOA3.U-

MTBII

.

Suim LANtiOrricn , I

DKATIUCK , Nh , April 30th , ItM. f-

Ily the ilTictliiu o the lion Secret r of tl-

ntirlor , tbu n. S. Land Ollico at ll-attlcc , ID

the bUt ) of Nebrihka , will Iji opjn on

Thursday , the 31st Day of May ,

1883 , at 10 o'clock' , a , m.
For the purpTo n ! recolTlrg application to purc-
hiHO

-
111. ' ri'inalmlnr i f tha liiuls of the Otoo and

.MlHflourl rc'ination , In tl'o slates of Nebraska
and Kamag-

.TholaniU
. I -J

wll bo sold only to pmons who
shall within thro. " months from the late of tlnlrp-

llraMoiiHinike a pcrnmn-nt settlement lipnt-
hu Kamo , and Acli nppllontlpii mutt t'Oani n-
piuloil

-
by ai nllKli.it in n Klonca of too l fait

n tliln rrslHT-
'Ihola ils will h. so il lo Ibo hUhcrt responsi-

ble
¬

bidder , at nctlo'H than thu apprilioila'uo ,
In tioacri ) trait * , and i o one ihrHOn will bo al-

e
-

cil to pilrLhiBii innio than 100 acres , vxcopt In
casts of frnctlf nil exco-s ( crntlcuous tlitroto-
uhiro thonurtey of towf i hip kin ! uectlnn lines
could not bo ma u ti conform t'< the boundary
lints of Ibo refer ntlon , Inhtch 'a.ii the oxc en
not exceeding 40 acres , D ay bo aiUud to the ICO
acres

Tha tounsof laloaro u follows :

One iiuartcr In uith , to become due and piya-
hlo

-

at thd ixplra on ol three rnontbs from the
dao of Illliik- application ; one | tiitcr tn ono
jcar ; one quiricr In tw yoirs ; oni) ijuartor In-
hitoyiarnfroju thadatool Bile , with Interest

at Iho rate of 5 per coDtum per annum ; but In-
CMO of default In the Orst or casa pij incut , the
person thus ileUultln r ! a'l forfeit ntuilut ly Ills
right to the tr ct for the purp'joo if wnlch be his
applied-

.Nolatid"
.

will bo sold upon which Improve-
ments

¬

a e f .Mind b lnnint| | to Indians on rc | rtod-
by thu appraisers In their tchoduie of their ap-
pralsment.-

Tne
.

sa'.a will bo subject to xpnroval by the
BdrcUrr nf the Interior , and M h contlnned
from day to day at lleatrlce , un II the lands are
disposed of

A list of thn lands , with the appraised value of
each tract , will bo found ou fllu at the illitrlct
land olllie at .lieatrlco.H.

. W PAUKEIl ncK'Istor ,
1101031 W. II SOMbllH , llocehur.

MONITOR OiLSTOVE
The only OIL STOVE that will burn all

(traded nf Kerosene with - 'ABSOLUTE-
8AFKTY. . " Send for deecrlptlve circu-
lar

¬

, or call and ex kiulne it. Address

MILTON ROGERS&SIN&1 ,
1821 ami 1323 Karnam Street-

.atm
.

( IITVO2m

JOHN D , PEABODY , MD.,

PHYSICIAN A'JDS'JrtGEO' *
IIOOMS. 3 ft B 1607 KAKKAM.

Omaha Neb.
.

1. 15. 3E* . < X.OVC7I9 ,

Upholsterer
AND

MAWES1 MANUFACTURER ,

- A'lkimU of Uphr.l-terUnf U ma til order on
li short n tico. Kiirnlt uu r.--pilrol. Clulrj ro-

etc.
-

- . No 205Xoth ll.haio( : : t

J. E , HOUSE ,

OonsuItiiiK and Oivil Engineer-
. AND SURVEYOR.-

Sped.l
.

MtUntion to Simi'lnfr Town Addithig-
anil LIU Kunilsnit'i ; Estimates ol Exmvatloni.
linking Mupi , t lane , &c-

.OFHCK
.

OVElt FinST KATIOXAL BANK ,
ra 10-17 OMUIA , NEU.


